Designations for Contributions

**Athletic Funds**
Athletics - Brooklyn Campus
Athletics - Long Island Campus
The Neil Lamens Endowment Fund - Athletics

**Building and Campus Improvement Funds**
Alumni Room - Brooklyn Campus
Beautification Project - Brooklyn Campus
Hill Center (Brooklyn Gym)
Computer Labs - Brooklyn Campus
Callahan Library - Long Island Campus
Clare Rose Playhouse - Long Island Campus
Computer Labs - Long Island Campus
Dillon Child Study Center
Long Island Athletic Complex
McEntegart Library - Brooklyn Campus
Nursing Lab - Brooklyn Campus
Nursing Lab - Long Island Campus
Science Labs - Long Island Campus

**Departmental Funds**
If the department is not listed it can be added

*Brooklyn Departments*
ACES Program - SJC LI and SJC BK
Accounting Department
Anthropology Department
Art Department
Biology Department
Business Administration Department
Chemistry Department
Child Study Department
Community Health Department
Economics Department
English Department
Faculty Small Grants
History Department
Math Department
Medical Technology Program
Modern Language-French Department
Modern Language-Italian Department
Modern Language-Spanish Department
Music Department
Nursing Program
Philosophy Department
Physical Sciences Department
Physics Department
Political Science Department
Psychology Department
Religious Studies Department
Secondary Education Department
Social Sciences Department
Special Education Department
Speech Communication Department

**Long Island Departments**
Art Department
Biology Department
Business & Accounting Department
Business Administration Department
Chemistry Department
Child Study Department
Faculty Small Grants
Global Studies
Health Administration Department
History Department
Math & Computer Science Department
Math, Science & Technology Program
Medical Technology Program
Music Department
Nursing Program
Office of Military & Veteran's Services
Philosophy Department
Physical Sciences Department
Psychology Department
Recreation Department
Speech Communications Department

**Endowed Funds**
Graduate Management Studies Leadership Scholarship Fund
S. George Aquin O'Connor Endowed Scholarship Fund
The Michael J. Vignato Biology Scholarship
The Rose and Jack Calareso Community Service Scholarship
The S. Elizabeth A. Hill Scholarship Fund
The Sister Margaret Buckley Scholarship Fund
The Study Abroad Scholarship Fund
Thomas Wendt Endowed Scholarship Fund
Francis William Antonawich Nursing Scholarship

**Public Outreach and Civic Engagement**
Center for Community Solutions
Scholarships and Student Aid
Dr. Hawryluk Scholarship Fund for Undergraduate Research
Hospitality and Tourism Management Scholarship - Long Island
MFA Scholarship Fund
Scholarships - Current Use
Scholarships - Current Use Brooklyn Campus
Scholarships - Current Long Island Campus
SJC Emergency Fund
The Marian Russo Fund - Emergency Fund
The S. Alice Francis Young Scholarship Fund - requires additional funding

Student Activities Funds
Student Government - Brooklyn Campus
Student Government - Long Island Campus
Student Life - Brooklyn Campus
Student Life - Long Island Campus

Unrestricted Funds
Unrestricted
Brooklyn Campus - Unrestricted
Long Island Campus - Unrestricted
Professional & Graduate Studies - Brooklyn Campus
Professional & Graduate Studies - Long Island Campus

*This is not a comprehensive list, but a list of the most common funds.*